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CORTICOSTEROID THERAPY

LLOYD AXELROD

 

This chapter examines the risks associated with the use of glu-
cocorticoids and of mineralocorticoids for various illnesses, and

provides guidelines for the administration of these commonly

prescribed substances.



752 PART V: THE ADRENAL GLANDS

FIGURE 78-1. The structures of

commonly used glucocorticoids.
In the depiction of cortisol, the
21 carbon atoms of the glucocor-
ticoid skeleton are indicated by
numbers and the four rings are
designated by letters. The arrows
indicate the structural differ- CH,OH
ences between cortisol and each I __
of the other molecules. (From 0’0
Axelrod L. Glucocorticoid ther- —OH

apy. Medicine [Baltimore] 1976;
55:39, and Axelrod L. Glucocor-

ticoids. In: Kelley WN, Harris
ED Jr, Ruddy S, Sledge CB, eds.
Textbook of rheumatology, 4th
ed. Philadelphia: WB Saunders,
1993:779.)

 
CORTISOL

(HYDROCORTISONE)

CO RTISONE

GLUCOCORTICOIDS

STRUCTURE OF COMMONLY USED GLUCOCORTICOIDS

Figure 78-1 indicates the structures of several commonly used
glucocorticoids.L2 Cortisol (In/drawrtisoae) is the principal circu-
lating glucocorticoid in humans.

Glucocorticoid activity requires a hydroxyl group at carbon
11 of the steroid molecule. Cortisone and prednisone are 11-
keto compounds. Consequently, they lack glucocorticoid activ-
ity until they are converted in vivo to cortisol and prednisolone,
the corresponding 11-hydroxyl compounds.“ This conversion
occurs predominantly in the liver. Thus, topical application of
cortisone is ineffective in the treatment of dermatologic dis-
eases that respond to topical application of cortisol." Similarly,
the antiinflammatory action of cortisone delivered by intraartic-
ular injection is minimal compared with the effect of cortisol
administered in the same manner.3 Cortisone and prednisone
are used only for systemic therapy. All glucocorticoid prepara-
tions marketed for topical or local use are 11-hydroxyl com-
pounds, which obviates the need for biotransformation.

PHARMACODYNAMICS

HALF-LIFE, POTENCY, AND DURATION OF ACTION

The important differences among the systemically used gluco~
Corticoid compounds are duration of action, relative glucocorti-
coid potency, and relative mineralocorticoid potency (Table
78-1)?2 The commonly used glucocorticoids are classified as
short-acting, intc’riMediate—acting, and long-acting on the basis of
the duration of corticotropin (ACTH) suppression after a single
dose, equivalent in antiinflammatory activity to 50 mg of pred-
nlsone (Table 78-1).; The relative potencies of the glucocor-
t1cords correlate with their affinities for the intracellular
glucocorticoid receptor.“ The observed potency of a glucocorti-
c01d, however, is determined not only by the intrinsic biologic
potency, but also by the duration of action.” Consequently, the
relative potency of two glucocorticoids varies as a function of
the time interval between the administration of the two steroids
and the determination of the potency. In particular, failure to
account for the duration of action may lead to a marked under-
estimation of the potency of dexamethasone.7

The correlation between the circulating half—life (Tl/2) of a glu-
cocorticoid and its potency is weak. The T1 /2 of cortisol in the

CH,OH CH,OH

0:0

HO -OH

 
CH3.

PREDNISOLONE METHYL PREDNISOLONE

CH,OH
I
C=O

—OH

. J  
PREDNISONE DEXAMETHASONE

- . 1 , ' .

circulation is in the range of 80 to 115'm1nutes. The Tm? of
other commonly used agents are cortisone, 0.5 hours, pled-
nisone, 3.4 to 3.8 hours; prednisolone, 2.1 to 3.5 hours; methyl-
Pl‘ednisolone, 1.3 to 3.1 hours,- and dexamethasone 1.8 to 4.7

and dexamethasone have comparablehourslm I’rednisolone .
is clearly more potent.

circulating Tms, but dexamethasone ‘ ] t' YT f )1 _
Similarly, the correlation between the c1rcu a 1m, 1/2 0 a b u

cocorticoid and its duration ofactioa is poor. The many alctjtgis of
glucocorticoids do not have an equal duration, anc tic ura-
tion of action ma be a function of the dose. .- .

The duration if ACTH suppression Is not sunply a function
of the level of antiinflammatory activity, 138981159 Val‘mtlonf 111
the duration of ACTH suppressionnare achleved by'dosesnof
glucocorticoids with comparable antnnflammatorYFCIII’lt}? 4‘9
duration of ACTH suppression produced by an mt 1"“ ua ta 11'. . -. » , d5"
cocort1c01d, however, probably is dose relate

TABLE 78-1.

Commonly Used Glucocorticoids
co- . . . .

GI“ Glucocorticmd cortrcoxdorticoid . .
Duration of Action" T’otencyl Dose (mg) ACIIV'I)’

SHORT-ACTING 7 yes:
Cortisol (hydrocortisonc) 1 ”9 Yest
Cortisone 0’8 ED Na
I’rednisone ‘1 3 No
Prednisolone 4 3 No
Methylprednisolone 5 4

INTERMEDIATE-ACTING 4 No'I'riamcinolone 5

LONG-ACTING No
Betamethasone 25 069 No
Dexamethasone 30 0'73

. . . , arter G. Corticosteroids. NY
”The classification by duration ofaction is timid 0“ H J

State] Med 1966;66:827. 4 .
’The values given for glucocorticmd

assigned a value of 1. liMineralocorticoid effects are dose rCIdIL‘ .

physiologic range for glucocorticoid actn'ity, no huf\,1pdicim’iH‘lltimmcl 197655239;
(Data from Axelrod L. Glucocorticoid them?” n iblatt DI’ eds. Handbook OI drug

Axelrod L. Adrenal (-()rtic()§ICT(IiL{5' In: Miller Rlx, (virtU 1 \xelmd L. Cilucocorticoids.
therapy. New York: Iilsevier North-I lolland. 1‘)792m)",‘.m,tlt )k Uf rheumatology, 4th ed,
In: Kelley WN, I IarristDJr, Ruddy S, Sledge CB, eds, Iext KM
Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 19932779.)
\f—

' , » Cortisol is arbitrarily_ . H‘L‘ n-latiu.pothcy «

’\t 1050‘- ('IOSL‘ to or within the basal
r :lreffect may be detectable.



In short, the slight differences in the circulating T1 /25 of the glu-
Cocorticoids contrast with their marked differences in potency and
duration of ACTH suppression. Thus, the duration of action of a
glllcocorticoid is not determined by its presence in the Circulation.
This is consistent with the mechanism of action of sterOid hor-
mones. A steroid molecule binds to a specific intracellular receptor

protein (see Chap. 4). This steroid-receptor complex modifies tple
Process of transcription by which RNA is transcribed from t .e
DNA template. This process alters the rate of synthesis of specific
Proteins. The steroid thereby modifies the phenotypic expression
0f the genetic in formation. Thus, the glucocorticoid continues to act
inSide the cell after it has disappeared from the Circulation. More-
over, the events initiated by the glucocortICOid may continue to
occur, or a product of these events (such as a spec1f1c protein) may
be present after the disappearance of the glucocorticoid.

BIOAVAILABILITY, ABSORPTION, AND BIOTRANSFORMATION

Normally, a person's plasma cortisol level is much lower after
the oral administration of cortisone than after an equal dose of
cortisol.9 Consequently, although oral cortisone mfay be ad:-
quate replacement therapy in chronic adrenal insuf ic1ency,1 e
oral form of this agent should not be used when larger, pliar
inacologic effects are sought. Comparable plasma pre niso one
leVels are achieved in normal persons after equivalent. ora
dOses of prednisone and prednisolone.” After the administra-
tiofi 0f either of these corticosteroids, however, there is vyIidfi
variation in individual prednisolope concentrations, w 1C
ma refl ' i it in absor tion. ‘

lyn cofiffa::lt:tlflfe ilriarked ri§es that follow the intramuscular
inlection of hydrocortisone, plasma'cortisol levels rise little pr
“0t at all after an intramuscular injection of cortisone aceta e.
When it is given intramuscularly, cortisone acetate does;31not pro-
Vide adequate plasma cortisol levels and offers npl a var; age
over hydrocortisone delivered by the same route. Te exp arc?
tiOn for the failure of intramuscular cortisone acetate to prov1 e
adeqllate plasma cortisol levels is unknown: It may reflect polor
abSOFPtion from the Site of injection. Alternatively, intlramuscu ar
cortisone acetate, which reaches the liver throqjgl} tiesycstlelrrg:
circulation, may be metabolically inactivated e1 ore '1‘ c _
COrlVerted to cortisol in the liver, in contrast to ora cortisone ace
tate, Which reaches the liver through the portal Circulation.

PLASMA TRANSPORT PROTEINS

ations occur in the capacity ofIn “0 ns circadian fluctu . .
rmal huma I ‘ ortin) to bind cortisol and

corticosteroid-binding globulin (transc . ,
prednisolone. Patients who have been treated With prednisone
for a prolonged period have no diurnal variation in thle blndlrlig
capacity of corticosteroid-binding globulin for cortiso. or prefi—
nisolone, and both capacities are reduced in comparison W111
normal persons. Thus, long—term glucocorticmd therapyfpot onhy
alters the endogenous secretion of sterOIds, but also aT1e'CtS t e
transport of some glucocorticoids in the Circulation. 115 .rgay
explain why the disappearance of prednisolone is more rzpi m
t1‘03e persons who have previously received glucocorticm s,

GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY
IN THE PRESENCE OF LIVER DISEASE

Plasma cortisol levels are normal in patients with hepatic disease.
Although the clearance of cortisol is reduced in patiepts w1t its;
rhosis, the hypothalamic-pituitary—adrenal (HIA) ioigeostc f
mechanism remains intact. Consequently, the decrease ra te‘ o1
metabolism is accompanied by decreased synthesis of cor iso
see Cha .205. . . . .

( The canverlion of prednisone to prednisolone is impaired in
patients with active liver disease.11 This is largely offset by a
decreased rate of elimination of prednisolone from the plasma
in these patients.11 In patients with liver disease, the plasma
availability of prednisolone is quite variable after oral doses of

Ch. 78: Corticosteroid Therapy 753

either prednisone or prednisolone.12 This is further complicated
by the lower percentage of plasma prednisolone that is bound
to protein in patients with active liver disease; the unbound
fraction is inversely related to the serum albumin concentra—
tion. An increased frequency of prednisone side effects is
observed at low serum albumin levels.12 Both these findings

may reflect impaired hepatic function. Because the impairment
of conversion of prednisone to prednisolone is quantitatively
small in the presence of liver disease and is offset by a
decreased rate of clearance of prednisolone, and because of the
marked variability in plasma prednisolone levels after the
administration of either corticosteroid, there is no clear man-

date to use prednisolone rather than prednisone in patients
with active liver disease or cirrhosis.8 If prednisone or pred-
nisolone is used, however, a somewhat lower than usual dose

should be given if the serum albumin level is low.8

GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY
AND THE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME

When hypoalbuminemia is caused by the nephrotic syndrome,
the fraction of prednisolone that is protein bound is decreased.
The unbound fraction is inversely related to the serum albumin
concentration. The unbound prednisolone concentration remains
normal, however.l3l14 Because the pharmacologic effect is deter-
mined by the unbound concentration, altered prednisolone
kinetics do not explain the increased frequency of predniso-
lone-related side effects in these patients.

GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY
AND HYPERTHYROIDISM

The bioavailability of prednisolone after an oral dose of pred-
nisone is reduced in patients with hyperthyroidism because of
decreased absorption of prednisone and increased hepatic
clearance of prednisolone.”

GLUCOCORTICOIDS DURING PREGNANCY

Glucocorticoid therapy is well tolerated in pregnancy.16 Gluco-
corticoids cross the placenta, but there is no compelling evi-
dence that this produces clinically significant HPA suppression
or Cushing syndrome in neonates,16 although subnormal
responsiveness to exogenous ACTH may occur. Similarly, there
is no evidence that glucocorticoids increase the incidence of
congenital defects in humans.16 Glucocorticoids do appear to
decrease the birth weight of full—term infants; the long-term
consequences of this are unknown. Because the concentrations
of prednisone and prednisolone in breast milk are. low, the
administration of these drugs to the mother of a nursmg infant
is unlikely to produce deleterious effects in the infant.

GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY AND AGE

The clearance of prednisolone and methylprednisolone
decreases with age.17/15 Despite the higher prednisolone levels
seen in elderly subjects compared with young subiects after com-
parable doses, endogenous plasma cortisol levels are suppressed
to a lesser extent in the elderly.17 These findings may be associ-
ated with an increased incidence of side effects and suggest the
need to use smaller doses in the elderly than in young patients.

DRUG INTERACTIONS

The concomitant use of medications can alter the effectiveness

of glucocorticoids; the reverse also is true.‘9

EFFECTS OF OTHER MEDICATIONS ON GLUCOCORTICOIDS

The metabolism of glucocorticoids is accelerated by substances
that induce hepatic microsomal enzyme activity, such as pheny-
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toin, barbiturates, and rifampin. The administration of these medi-
cations can increase the corticosteroid requirements of patients
with adrenal insufficiency or lead to deterioration in the condi-
tions of patients whose underlying disorders are well controlled
by glucocorticoid therapy. These substances should be avoided in
patients receiving corticosteroids. Diazepam does not alter the
metabolism of glucocorticoids and is preferable to barbiturates in
this setting. If drugs that induce hepatic microsomal enzyme activ-
ity must be used in patients taking corticosteroids, an increase in
the required dose of corticosteroids should be anticipated.

Conversely, ketoconazole increases the bioavailability of large
doses of prednisolone (0.8 mg/kg) because of inhibition of hepatic
microsomal enzyme activity.20 Oral contraceptive use decreases
the clearance of prednisone and increases its bioavailability.21

The bioavailability of prednisone is decreased by antacids in
doses comparable to those used clinically.22 The bioavailability
of prednisolone is not impaired by sucralfate, HZ-receptor
blockade, or cholestyramine.

EFFECTS OF GLUCOCORTICOIDS ON OTHER MEDICATIONS

The concurrent administration of a glucocorticoid and a salicy-
late may reduce the serum salicylate level. Conversely, reduc-
tion of the corticosteroid dose during the administration of a
fixed dose of salicylate may lead to a higher and possibly toxic
serum salicylate level. This interaction may reflect the induc-
tion of salicylate metabolism by glucocorticoids.”

Glucocorticoids may increase the required dose of insulin or
oral hypoglycemic agents, antihypertensive drugs, or glaucoma
medications. They also may alter the required dose of sedative-
hypnotic or antidepressant therapy. Digitalis toxicity can result
from hypokalemia caused by glucocorticoids, as from hypo-
kalemia of any cause. Glucocorticoids can reverse the neuro‘
muscular blockade induced by pancuronium.

CONSIDERATIONS BEFORE INITIATING THE USE OF
GLUCOCORTICOIDS AS PHARMACOLOGIC AGENTS

Cushing syndrome (see Chap. 75) is a life»threatening disorder.
The 5-year mortality was higher than 50% at the beginning of the
era of glucocorticoid and ACTH therapy.“ Infection and cardio-
vascular complications were frequent causes of death. High-dose
exogenous glucocorticoid therapy is similarly hazardous.

Table 78—2 summarizes the important questions to consider
before initiating glucocorticoid therapy?‘ These questions enable
the physician to assess the potential risks that must be weighed
against the possible benefits of treatment. The more severe the
underlying disorder, the more readily can systemic glucocorti-
coid therapy be justified. Thus, corticosteroids are commonly
used in patients with severe forms of systemic lupus erythemato-
sus, sarcoidosis, active vasculitis, asthma, chronic active hepatitis,

transplantation rejection, pemphigus, or diseases of comparable
severitv. Generally, systemic corticosteroids should not be

administered to patients with mild rheumatoid arthritis or mild
bronchial asthma; such patients should receive more conserva-
tive therapy first. Although these patients may experience symp-
tomatic relief from glucocorticoids, it may prove difficult 'to
withdraw the drugs. Consequently, they may unnecessarily
exPerience Cushing syndrome and Hl’A suppression.

DURATION OF THERAPY

The anticipated duration of glucocorticoid therapy is another
critical issue. The use of glucocorticoids for 1 to 2 weeks for a
condition such as poison ivy or allergic rhinitis is unlikely to be
assoc1ated with serious side effects in the absence of a contraindi-
cation. An exception to this rule is a corticosteroid-induced psy-
chosis. This complication may occur after only a few days of
high-dose glucocorticoid therapy, even in patients with no previ-
ous history of psychiatric disease (see Chap. 201)?“27 Because the
risk of so many complications is related to the dose and duration

TABLE 78-2.
Considerations before the Use of Glucocorticoids as

Pharmacologic Agents 

How serious is the underlying disorder?
How long will therapy be required?
What is the anticipated effective corticosteroid dose?

Is the patient predisposed to any of the potential hazards of glucocorti-
coid therapy?

i-Pb’r
Diabetes mellitus

Osteoporosis
Peptic ulcer, gastritis, or esophagitis
Tuberculosis or other chronic infections

Hypertension and cardiowiscular disease

Psychological difficulties

Which glucocorticoid preparation should be used?

Have other modes of tlierapv been used to minimize the glucocorticoid
dosage and to minimize the side effects of glucocorticoid therapy?

7. Is an alternate-day regimen indicated?

p1
.0

(Modified from Thorn GW. Clinical considerations in the use of corticosteroids.
N Eiigl] Med 1966; 227-1775.)W

of therapy, the smallest possible dose should be prescribed for
the shortest possible period. If hypoalbuminemia is present, the
dose should be reduced. If long-term treatment is indicated, the
use of an alternate-day schedule should be conSidered.

LOCAL USE

A local corticosteroid preparation should be used whenever pos-
sible because systemic effects are minimal when these substances
are administered correctly. Examples include topical therapy-m
dermatologic disorders, corticosteroid aerosols in bronchial
asthma and allergic rhinitis, and corticoster01d enemas in ulcer-
ative proctitis. Systemic absorption of Inhaled glucocorticolds
leading to Cushing syndrome and HI’A suppreSSion is a rare
occurrence when these agents are administered correctly at pre-
scribed doses.”29 The intraarticular injection ()f‘COI‘hCOSterOldS
may be of value in carefully selected patients if strict aseptic tech—
niques are used and if frequent injections are av01ded.

SELECTING A SYSTEMIC PREPARATION

Agents with little or no mineralocorticoid activity should be used
when a glucocorticoid is prescribed for pharmacologic purposes.
If the dosage is to be tapered over a few days, a long-acting agent
may be impractical. For alternate-day. therapy, 'a short-acting
agent that generally does not cause sodium retention (cg, pred-
nisone, prednisolone, or metl'iylprediiisolone) should be used.
There is no indication for glucocortiCOid conjugates deSigned to
achieve a prolonged duration of action (several days or several
weeks) after a single intramuscular injection. The bioavailability
of such preparations cannot be regulated precisely, the duration of
action cannot be estimated reliably, and it is not posSible to taper
the dosage rapidly in the event of an adverse reaction)such as a
corticosteroid-induced psychosis. The use of such prcparations
may cause l’ll’A suppression more frequently than docorpparatile
doses of the same glucocorticoid given orally. The use o supp c-
mental medications to minimize the systemic corticosteimd dose
and to reduce the side effects of systemic glucocorticoids should
always be considered. In asthma, for example?ltrtt‘atiililliltcfilioulgi-
include inhaled glucocorticoids and bronchoc i feliideCi-(iii13f n
adrei‘iergic agonists and theophylline, and ma} 11 y .

EFFECTS OF EXOGENOUS GLUCOCORTICOIDS

OSUPPRESSIVE EFFECTS

organism from damage
products of these reac-

ANTIINFLAMMATORY AND IMMUN

Endogenous glucocorticoids prOtCCt the
caused by its own defense reactions and the



tions during stressfiorw“ Consequently, the use of glucocorticoids as
antiinflammatory and immtmosuppressive agents represents an
application of the physiologic effects of glucocorticoids to the treat-
ment of disease.30 Glucocorticoids have many effects on inflamma-

tory and immune responses, which are described in this section.
Glucocorticoids inhibit synthesis of almost all known cytok-

ines and of several cell surface molecules required for immune
function?”3 When an immune stimulus such as tumor necrosis

factor binds to its receptor, nuclear factor kappa B (NF-KB) moves
to the nucleus, where it activates many immunoregulatory genes.
This activation of NF-KB involves the degradation of its cytoplas-
mic inhibitor IKBot and the translocation of NF—KB to the nucleus.

Glucocorticoids are potent inhibitors of NF—KB activation. This
inhibition is mediated by the induction of the IKBOL inhibitory pro-
tein, which traps activated NF-KB in inactive cytoplasmic 'com-
plexes?“33 This reduction in NF—KB actiVity appears to explain the
ability of glucocorticoids to inhibit the production of cytokines
and cell surface molecules and to suppress the immune response.

Influence on Blood Cells and on the Microvasculature.
Glucocorticoid effects on inflammatory and immune phenom-
ena include effects on leukocyte movement, leukocyte function,
and humoral factors (Table 78—3). In general, glucocorticoids
have a greater effect on leukocyte traffic than on ftlglfatlon, and
more effect on cellular than on humoral processes. ». 3 Gluco-
corticoids alter the traffic of all the major leukocyte populations
in th ’ ' r ‘ n see Cha . 212).

Disoblzibilyqttlli: 11(iost impldrtant antiinflamrnatory effect of gluj
cocorticoids is the ability to inhibit the recruitment of iisgutropails
and monocyte-macrophages to aniiiflaniinatory slijte. - Cortico—
steroids modify the increased capillary and men:1 rane perrfie—
ability that occurs in an area of inflammation. by ecrefismg 1e
dilation of the microvasculature and the increased capi spy per-
meability that occur during an inflammatory responscp, t1: exr:i
dation of fluid and the formation of edema ma);31333 {1531 HE , an
the migration of leukocytes may be impairedf» . 1 ie letcrsaie
in the accumulation of inflammatory cells is a so re a e d 0
decreased adherence of inflammatory cells to the vasa: a1: ep 0-.
thelium. It is not possible to determine the relatlyle con ltl u ionlgi
of the direct vascular effect, the effect on in amlma otry seem
adherence to the vascular wall, and the effect ontc e310 an
the reduction in inflammation caused by glucocrir iclz<m 5&8 fume-

Glucocorticoids have multiple effects (1)111 eud pcy wens}
tion.35 Corticosteroids suppress cutaneous c e aye type

' ' — hage traffic and function aretiVit res onses. Monocyte macrop . . .
seiisiltivepto glucocorticoids (see Table 78-3). GlucocortiCOids in
divided daily doses depress the bacteriCidfil activrittyooiggnprrlip-
cytes. The sensitivity 0f monocytes t9 gucoco tranuloni'l}:
explain the effectiveness of these 2189“”.1‘n tllnanyribnci 311 cell
tous diseases beCause the mongcyte 15 1‘6 pt hLiI traffi
involved in granuloma formation,3 Altholug i neu rop 1 a tc
is sensitive to glucocortiwids’ neuuogshi/VI Lincqlf)2133131611 rvsivg
be relatively resistant to these agents.“ f 1&er 5 evidence for
studies of neutrophil phagocytosis have giliiiicrnp t1 x-studiv
impairment of phagocytosis or bacterial 1 mg, 3 1;: oc :1:
suggest that glucocorticoids induce cf SEES? t1: P c g y
defect affecting both granulocytes an ni'osa yearance of sensi-

Glucocorticoid therapy retards the '(l (Pliic‘le; from the cir—
tized erythrocytes, platelets, and 3mm]? Pm f lucocorticoids
culation_35 This may account for the efficatCY Emit: ur ura and
in the treatment Of idiOPathic thrombOC)’ op p p

aumimmune hemolytis an'erfiléid Derivatives. GlucocorticoidsInfluence on Arachl onic -' . thesis by inhibiting
inhi ' - i , rlandin PG) and leukotiiene syn . ‘ 37 ' _ . __
the Edieggzbofarachidfmic acid from phos'pth)olljlglndl:di:f:§ 1:311:11;
tion of arachidonic acid release appears d t . is that inhibit
induction of lipocortins, a family of relate pro e11 . c 1 'd ‘
phospholipase A,, which is an enzyme that liberates arac ii onic
acid from phosphoiipids (see Chap. 172).”«39 This mechanism is
distinct f om the mechanism of action of the nonsteroidal antiin-r

fl—immqtory 1gent5/ such as salicylates and indomethacin, which
1 ( C
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TABLE 78-3.

Effects of Glucocorticoids on Inflammatory and Immune
Responses in Humans

EFFECTS ON LEUKOCYTE MOVEMENT

Lymphocytes

Circulating lyinphocytopenia 4—6 hours after drug administration, sec-
ondary to redistribution of cells to other lymphoid compartments

Depletion of recirculating lymphocytes

Selective depletion of T lymphocytes more than B lymphocytes
Monocyte-Mncroplmges

Circulating monocytopenia 4—6 hours after drug administration, proba«
bly secondary to redistribution

Inhibition of accumulation of monocyte-macrophages at inflammatory
sites

Neiltropliils

Circulating neutrophilia
Accelerated release of neutrophils from the bone marrow
Blockade of accumulation of neutrophils at inflammatory sites

Easiitopliils

Circulating eosinopenia, probably secondary to redistribution
Decreased migration of eosinophils into immediate hypersensitivity

skin test sites
EFFECTS ON LEUKOCYTE FUNCTION

Lymphocytes

Suppression of delayed hypersensitivity skin testing by inhibition of
recruitment of monocyte-macrophages

Suppression of lymphocyte proliferation to antigens more easily than
proliferation to initogens

Suppression of mixed leukocyte reaction proliferation
Suppression of T lymphocyte—mediated cytotoxicity (at high concentra—

tions in vitro)

No effect on antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity
Suppression of spontaneous (natural) cytotoxicity

Regulatory effects on helper and suppressor cell populations
Monocyte-Mncroplmgcs

Suppression of cutaneous delayed hypersensitivity by inhibition of
lymphokine effect on the macrophage

Blockade of Fc receptor binding and function
Depression of bactericidal activity
Possible decrease in monocyte chemotaxis

Neutropliils

Possibly no effect on phagocytic and bactericidal capability (controversial)
Increase in antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity

Probable decrease in lysosomal release but little effect on lysosomal
membrane stabilization at pharinacologic concentrations

inhibition of chemotaxis only by suprapharmacologic concentrations
EFFECTS ON HUMORAL FACTORS

Mild decrease in immunoglobulin levels
Decreased reticuloendothelial clearance of antibody-coated cells

Decreased synthesis of prostaglandins and leukotrienes
Inhibition of plasminogen activator release
I’otentiation of the actions of catecholamines

Antagonism of histaminc—induced vasodilation

(Adapted from l’arrillo IE, liauci AS. Mechanisms of glucocorticoid action on
immune processes. Annu Rev I’harmacol 'onrcol 1979;19:179.)
_______________——-—————

inhibit the cyclooxygenase that converts arachidonic acid to the
cyclic endoperoxide intermediates in the PG synthetic pathway; in
some tissues, glucocorticoids inhibit cyclooxygenase activity.
Thus, the glucocorticoids and the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory
agents exert their antiinflammatory effects at two distinct but adia~

cent loci in the synthetic pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism.
Glucocorticoids and nonsteroidal antiinflammatorv agents have
different spectra of antiinflammatory effects. Some of the thera-
peutic effects of corticosteroids that are not produced by the non-

steroidal agents may be related to the inhibition of leukotriene
formationf:
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TABLE 78-4.

Adverse Reactions to Glucocorticoids 

OPHTHALMIC

Posterior subcapsular cataracts, increased intraocular pressure and glau«
coma, exophthalmos

CARDIOVASCULAR

Hypertension
Congestive heart failure in predisposed patients

GASTROINTESTINAL

Peptic ulcer disease, pancreatitis
ENDOCRINE-METABOLIC

Truncal obesity, moon facies, supraclavicular fat deposition, posterior cer—
vical fat deposition (buffalo hump), mediastinal widening (lipomalo-
sis), hepatomegaly caused by fatty liver

Acne, hirsutism or virilism, erectile dysfunction, menstrual irregularities
Suppression of growth in children

Hyperglycemia; diabetic ketoacidosis; hyperosmolar, nonketotic diabetic
coma; liyperlipoproteinemia

Negative balance of nitrogen, potassium, and calcium
Sodium retention, hypokalemia, metabolic alkalosis
Secondary adrenal insufficiency

MUSCULOSKELETAL

Myopathy

Osteoporosis, vertebral compression fractures, spontaneous fractures
Aseptic necrosis of femoral and humeral heads and other bones

NEUROI’SYCHIATRIC

Convulsions

Benign intracranial hypertension (pseudotuinor cerebri)
Alterations in mood or personality
Psychosis

DERMATOLOGIC

Facial erythema, thin fragile skin, petechiae and eccliymoses, violaceous
striae, impaired wound healing

IMMUNE, INFECTIOUS

Suppression of delayed hypersensitivity

Neutrophilia, monocytopenia, lymphocytopenia, decreased inflammatoryresponses

Susceptibility to infections

(Data from Axelrod Li Adrenal corticosteroids. In: Miller RR, Greenblatt DJ, eds.
Handbook of drug therapy. New York: Elsevier North-I'lollaiid, 1979:80‘); and Axelrod
L. Glucocorticoids. In: Kelley WN, Harris til) Jr, Ruddy S, Sledge CB, 0615. 'I'CleOOk 0f
rheumatology, >1tlied. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 19932779.)
M—

SIDE EFFECTS

The side effects of glucocorticoids include the diverse manifesta—
tions of Cushing syndrome and HI’A suppression (Table 78-4).”
Iatrogenic Cushing syndrome differs from endogenous Cushing
syndrome in several respects: hypertension, acne, menstrual dis-
turbances, male erectile dysfunction, hirsutism or virilism, striae,
purpura, and plethora are more common in endogenous Cushing
syndrome; benign intracranial hypertension, glaucoma, posterior
subcapsular cataract, pancreatitis, and aseptic necrosis of bone are
Virtually unique to iatrogenic Cushing syndrome; and obesity,
psychiatric symptoms, and poor wound healing have nearly
equal frequency in bothxm'“ These differences may be explained
as follows. When Cushing syndrome is caused by exogenous glu-
Cocorticoids, ACTH secretion is suppressed. In spontaneous,
ACT H-dependent Cushing syndrome, the elevated ACTH output
causes bilateral adrenal hyperplasia. In the former circumstance,
the secretion of adrenocortical androgens and mineralocorticoids
Is not increased. Conversely, when ACTH output is elevated, the
accretion of adrenal androgens and mineralocorticoids may be
Increased.1 The augmented secretion of adrenal androgens may
account for the higher prevalence of virilism, acne, and menstrual
irregularities in the endogenous form of Cushing syndrome, and
the enhanced production of mineralocorticoids may explain the
higher prevalence of hypertension.1

Some of the complications that are virtually unique to iatro-
genic Cushing syndrome arise after the prolonged use of large
doses of glucocorticoids. Examples are benign intracranial
hypertension, posterior subcapsular cataract, and aseptic necro—
sis of bone.]

Although the association of glucocorticoid therapy and pep—
tic ulcer disease is controversial,4247 glucocorticoids appear to

increase the risk of peptic ulcer disease and‘also gastrointestinal
hemorrhage (see Chap. 204)."'5""7’ The magnitude of the assoc1a-
tion between glucocorticoid therapy and these complications is
small and is related to the total dose and duration of therapyxlzr‘”

The risk of peptic ulcer disease and related gastrointestinal
problems is increased by the concurrent use of glucocortic01ds- -- . 48,49
and nonstermdal antiinflammatory drugs.

Glucocorticoid therapy, especially daily therapy, rnay sup-
press the immune response to skin tests for tuberculos1s. When
possible, tuberculin skin testing is advisable‘be‘fore the initia—
tion of glucocorticoid therapy. Routine isoniazmi prophylaxrs
probably is not indicated for corticosterord-treated patients,
even for those with positive tuberculin skin test results.“0

At similar doses, some patients respond to and experience
side effects of glucocorticoids more readily than do others. Varia—
tions in responsiveness to glucocorticmds may be a consequence
of drug interactions or of variations in the severity of the under-
lying disease. Alterations in bioavailability probably do not
account for variations in the therapeutic response to glucocorti-

COIdS. In patients who experience side effects, the‘metabolic
clearance rate of prednisolone and the volume ofdistribution are
lowermfil and the circulating TU2 is longer“1 thanm those who do
not experience side effects. Impaired renal function may contrib-
ute to a decrease in the clearance of predngolone and an increase
in the prevalence of cushingoid features.“- I’atlents who have a
cushingoid habitus while taking prednisone have 11181“?
endogenous plasma cortisol levels than do those w1t)hout'this
complication, perhaps because of re51stang$ 0f the HI A mm to
suppression by exogenous glucocorticmdss .

Variations in the effectiveness of corticosteroids maybe the
result of altered cellular responsiveness to the (lrtlgs.”‘““7 In
patients with primary open—angle glaucoma, exogenous gluco-
corticoids produce a more ronounced rise of intraocular
pressurei'i-l; a greater suppression of the 8:09 a.m. plasma corti-
sol level when dexamethasone,_ 02-3 mg, ‘5 administered the
previous evening at 11:00 p.m.:‘r’; 311d greater suppressionflqf
phytohemagglutinin-induced lymphocyte tI‘mleOFmation‘l»
than in normal persons. Primary open-angle glaucoma is rela-
tively common. These findings suggest that a dIStlliCtSttbp()pL1-
lation of patients are hyperresponswe to 81L‘F"C()rt1C(’1(l§_and
that this sensitivity is genetically determined (see Chap. 213).

PREVENTION OF SIDE EFFECTS

s of concern to physicians and patients
therapy are not only HI’A suppres-

h as glucocorticoid-induced

Increasingly, the issue
with respect to glucocorticoid

sion but long-term complications Silt; . f .
osteoporosis and pnmmiocystlb‘ carinn pneumonlia‘. 0. )cofurse, the
risk of many complications can be reduced byft “:1?le )theilou»
est possible dose of n glucocorticoid for the sliorttb . peril.) tdpu’zmci By
the use of regional or topical rather than systemiig. 9101 51’ an . y
the use of alternate—[lay corticosteroidtherapy. In at 1tion, in mi ignw:
logic interventions to prevent spCCIfIC compliaafllomigc I as 01“
disease and P. carinii pneumonia are now.WI ,L ylusc )' X. ‘ 1 Y

Osteoporosis. The majority of patientslw iobrccgive ong-
term glucocorticoid therapy will develop on; 011% qthefal
density. By some estimates, more than "01“] ()urt i o ticsc
patients will sustain osteoporotic fractures.» T ie pieyal'ence of
vertebral fractures in asthmatic patients on gllucocorticolid tiller-
apy for at least a year is 111%)‘58I’atlcnitsvvithlr icumatoic [1:111:11-
tis who are treated with glucocorticmds tavc an Incr‘tabu
incidence of fractures of the hips, ribs,lsp1nez 1985/ ankles, and
feetsa Skeletal wasting occurs most rapidly during the first year

This material was copied
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of therapy. Trabecular bone is affected more than cortical bone.
The effects on the skeleton are related to the cumulative dose

and duration of treatments"8 Alternate-day glucocorticoid ther-

apy does not reduce the risk of osteopenia. Inhaled steroids
have been associated with bone loss.

The pathogenesis of g1ucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis
involves several different mechanisms.58 Glucocorticoids decrease

intestinal absorption of calcium and phosphate by vitamin D-
independent mechanisms. Urinary calcium excretion is
increased, possibly as a result of direct effects on renal tubular
calcium reabsorption. These changes may lead to secondary
hyperparathyroidism in at least some patients. Glucocorticmds
reduce sex hormone production. This may be a direct effect by
decreasing gonadal hormone release. It may also be indirect by
reducing ACTH secretion and adrenal androgen production.
Also, inhibition of luteinizing hormone secretion can result in
decreased estrogen and testosterone production by the gonads.
Glucocorticoids also have an inhibitory effect on the prolifera-
tion of osteoblasts, attachment of osteoblasts to matrix, and the
synthesis of type I collagen and noncollagenous proteins by
osteoblasts. . . .

The evaluation of a patient should emphaSize medical risk
factors for osteoporosis, including inadequate dietary calc1um
and vitamin D intake, alcohol consumption, smoking, menO-

pause, and any history of infertility or impoltJenge suggecstitpg
hypOgonadism in males. Attention should also e evtéltet1 o .13
possible presence of thyrotox1cosis, overtreatment W1 1 1y1‘011
medication, renal osteodystrophy, multiple myeloma, osteloilrjia .a-
cia, or primary hyperparathyrorciism. When appipplr‘iatie, a dera—
tory studies should be ordered for evaluation 0 )td1;.5c isor firs.
When glucocorticoid therapy Will be administerc or more t an
a few months, it is reasonable to obtain a baseline measurement
of bone mineral density using dual energy x-ray absodrptiometrylzj

In general, all patients should receive calliiufman Viéanlnin
supplementation to correct any nutritiona efICIencyb a cilum
therapy alone is associated with rapid rates 0 5113111139 1:2: 93,3:
and offers only partial protection from this (355. _t . D -
dence that the combination of calc1um an \;I amint. Fémglg
pletely prevents bone loss causedf by glgioicrzrni‘ctc: 15nd
Calcitriol and bisphosphonates, 51790.1“ Yf:one 103; 60—53 If
etidronate, are effective in the prevention on t' f.
calcitriol is used, careful follow-updetermilna ligls o 'sertum
levels is necessary. Hypogonadotropic metnts‘ieo: fizzled eh:
tosterone therapy; hormone replacemen PatieiiDtZ should be
considered for postmenopausal women. c of teo om .
educated about the risks and the consequences os p 513
and the factors in their own lives that may contribute. Because

i also affect muscle mass and function, patients
(

rlucocorticoids . . . .
ghould be advised about exerCises for maintaining muscle
strength. Glucocorticoids pre-nii Pneumonia-Pneumoc stis cari . . . .
dis 059 quilts to infections of many varieties. Until recently,
prdphylijxis against infections for patients treated With gluco-
corticoids qu limited to patients receiving transplantation ofr ‘ . .

or ,flm. who also receive other forms ‘of iinmunosuppresswn.
Ciijrreisitly prophylaxis for patients With other disorders whoI

. . ' ' ~ ' being used, particularly for, t , 11 YlucocortiCOids 15are treated Wit ta 6:~ 6- 1
P. cnrii ii neumonia. ' _ . . ._

In [1 siries Of 116 patients Without acquired immunodefiC
' d a first episode of P,

- ‘ ‘ ne AIDS) who experience 0

Ehfiiizcii/ pziecdiiiibnid between 1985 and 1991, 105 (90.5 /0) had- - ~ ' ' fore the diagnosis ofre )‘ i ’luCOCOI'thOldS Within 1 month be . .
P. Cccnliiifiii gneumonia was established.f‘lzgl/re(1p(£21212:nFictliaeilllytisdlpasce1
was equivalent to 30 mg prednisone, f) d t‘ph f flu“)-

' , ~ little as 16 mg daily. The median ura 101 o g
Effiiilzggi atherapy was 12 weeks before the development (of tljle
pneumonia. In 25% of the patients, P. cal 11.111 pneumonia evc -
Oped after 8 weeks or less of glucocorticmd therapy. However,
the attack rate in patients With primary or metastatic central
nervous system tumors who received glucocorticmd therapy
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was 1.3% and may be lower in other conditions.65 Also, prophy~
lactic therapy may produce side effects.

Some physicians recommend prophylaxis (e.g., with
trimethoprim-sulfa, one double-strength tablet a day) for
patients with impaired immune competence conferred by che-
motherapy, transplantation, or an inflammatory disorder who
have received prednisone 20 mg or more per day for more than
1 month. No controlled studies with such prophylaxis in
steroid-treated patients are available. Among patients undergo-
ing bone marrow or organ transplantation at the Mayo Clinic
from 1989 to 1995, no cases of P. cnriiiii pneumonia were
detected in those who received adequate chemoprophylaxis.

WITHDRAWAL FROM GLUCOCORTICOIDS

The symptoms associated with glucocorticoid withdrawal include
anorexia, myalgia, nausea, emesis, lethargy, headache, fever,
desquamation, arthralgia, weight loss, and postural hypotension.
Many of these symptoms can occur with normal plasma glucocor-
ticoid levels and in patients with normal responsiveness to con-
ventional tests of the HPA systeme” These patients may have
abnormal responses to a more sensitive test using 1 ug of (1-1-24
ACTH rather than the conventional 250-llg dose."3"’° Because glu-
cocorticoids inhibit PG production and because many of the fea-
tures of the corticosteroid withdrawal syndrome can be produced
by PGs such as PGE2 and PGIZ, this syndrome may be caused by a
sudden increase in PC production after the withdrawal of exoge-
nous corticosteroids. The corticosteroid withdrawal syndrome

may contribute to psychologic dependence on glucocorticoid
treatment and to difficulties in withdrawing such therapy.

SUPPRESSION OF THE HYPOTHALAMIC-
PITUlTARY-ADRENAL SYSTEM

DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHALAMIC-PlTUITARY-ADRENAL
SUPPRESSION

Few well-documented cases of acute adrenocortical insuffi-

ciency have been reported after prolonged glucocorticoid ther—
apy and none have been reported after ACTH therapy.1 After
the introduction of ACTH and glucocorticoids into clinical
practice in the late 1940s, patients were described in whom
shock was attributed to adrenocortical insufficiency induced by

these agents, but biochemical evidence of adrenocortical insuf-
ficiency was not available to substantiate the diagnOSis.1
Prolonged hypotension, or even an apparent response of
hypotension to intravenous hydrocortisone, is not a reliable
means of assessing adrenocortical function. It must beidemon-
strated simultaneously that the plasma cortisol level is lower
than the values found in normal persons experiencmg a compa-
rable degree of stress. When testing for plasma cortisol levels
became available in the early 19605, three cases were described
in which these criteria were met. The paucity of reports inlay
reflect the fact that acute adrenocortical insuffiCiency after g u-
cocorticoid therapy is uncommon in properly treated patients,
and that physicians may be reluctant to report such events.

The minimal duration of glucocortiCOid therapy that can

produce HPA suppression must be ascertained from. studies of
adrenocortical weight and adrenocortical responsweness to
provocative tests},2 Any patient who has received a glucocorti-
coid in dosages equivalent to 20 to 30 mg per day of prednisone
for more than 5 days should be suspected of having HI’A sup—
pression}!2 If the dosages are closer to but above the physio—
logic range, 1 month is probably the minimal interval}!1

The stress of general anesthesia and surgery is not hazard—

ous to patients who have received only replacement doses (no
more than 25 mg hydrocortisone, 5 mg prednisone, 4 mg triam-
cinolone, or 0.75 mg dexamethasone), provided the corticoster—
oid is given early in the day. If doses of this size are given late in
the day, suppression may occur as a result of inhibition of the
diurnal surge of ACTH release.
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TABLE 78-5.

Assessment of Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA) Function
in Patients Treated with Glucocorticoids
-———_h_—_—___
METHOD

Withhold exogenous corticosteroids for 24 hr

Give cosyntropin [synthetic (11-2-1 ACTH] 250 ug as intravenous bolus or
intramuscular injection

PART V: THE ADRENAL GLANDS

Obtain plasma cortisol level 30 or 60 min after administration of ACTH

Performance of the test in the morning is customary but not essentialINTERPRETATION

Normal response: Plasma cortisol level >18 iig/dL at 30 or 60 minutesafter ACTH administration

Note: Traditional recommendations also specify an increment above baseline of 7
ug/dL at 30 minutes or ll iig/dL at ()0 minutes and a doubling of the baseline value at
60 minutes. These end‘points are valid in normal, unstressed subjects but are frequently
misleading in ill patients with a normal Hl’A axis, in whom stress may raise the baseline
plasma cortisol level by an increase in endogenous ACTH levels.

(From Axelrod L. Glucocorticoids. in: Kelley WN, Harris ED Ir, Ruddy S, Sledge CB,
eds. Textbook of rheumatology, 4th ed. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1993:779.)
H

ASSESSMENT OF HYPOTHALAMlC-PITUITARY-ADRENAL FUNCTION

When HI’A suppression is suspected, the physician may wish to
assess the integrity of the HI’A system, A test of HI’A reserve is
indicated only when the result will modify therapy. In practice,
this applies to patients who may need an increase in the cortico-
steroid dosage to cover a stressful event (such as general anesthe-
sia and surgery) and to patients in whom withdrawal of

glucocorticoid therapy is contemplated. In the latter group, a test
of the HPA axis usually is indicated only when the glucocorti-
COid dosage has been reduced to replacement levels, for example,
5 mg prednisone daily (or an equivalent dosage of another gluco-
Corticoid). In stable patients receiving prolonged glucocorticoid
therapeutic regimens, frequent tests of HI’A reserve function are
not indicated. For example, it is not necessary to test before each
reduction in dosage during tapering of the steroid regimen. The
responsiveness of the HI’A system may change as corticosteroid
therapy continues, and repeated testing is costly.

The short ACTH test is a useful guide to the presence or
absence of HPA suppression in patients treated with glucocorti-
coids (Table 78-5). Although this test assesses directly only the
adrenocortical response to ACTH, it is an effective measure of
the integrity of the HI’A axis. Because Iiypotlinimnic—pituitnry
function returns before adrenocortical function during recovery from
HPA suppression, a normal adrenocortical response to ACTH in this
setting implies that Iii/patlialtiniic-pitnitnry function also is normal.
This rationale is supported by direct observation. Thus, the
maximal response of the plasma cortisol level to ACTH corre-
Sponds to the maximal plasma cortisol level observed during
the induction of general anesthesia and surgery in patients who
have received glucocorticoid therapylv2 A normal response to
ACTH before surgery is unlikely to be followed by markedly
Impaired secretion of cortisol during anesthesia and surgery in
corticosteroid-treated patients. An abnormal response to ACTH
Is a necessary but not a sufficient condition for the diagnosis of
adrenal insufficiency in glucocorticoid-treated patients who
undergo surgery; some patients with an abnormal response to
ACTH tolerate surgery without glucocorticoid treatment.70
Moreover, hypotension in the operative or postoperative period
Inpatients who have been treated previously with glucocorti-
and therapy is often a result of other causes, such as volume
depletion and reactions to anesthetic medication. The hypoten—
510n often responds to treatment of these factors.

Other tests of HI’A function generally are not indicated. The
107041050 (1 ,ug) s/iort ACTH test is more sensitive than the
conventional-dose ACTH test in patients who have been
treated with glucocorticoids.“"’3°"” The conventional dose of
ACTH used in the short ACTH test (and other ACTH tests) pro-
duces circulating ACTH levels that are far above the phySio-

1-1'

logic range. These supraphysiologic levels may produce a
normal plasma cortisol level in patients With partial adrenocor-
tical insufficiency. Nevertheless, the low-dose short ACTH test
has not yet replaced the conventional-dose short ACTH test.
The lower limit of the normal range for the low-dose ACT H test
has not yet been defined!” Also, there are no‘comm‘erc‘ially avail-
able preparations of ACTH available for direct use in the \low-
dose short ACTH test. The injection for the low-dose short
ACTH test must be prepared by dilution, which is a source of
inconocniwicc and possible error. Insulin-induced hypoglycemia
may be hazardous (especially in patients With cardiac or neuro-
logic disease), and the symptoms may be uncomfortable. This
procedure is more time—consuming and more costly than the
ACTH test because more cortisol values must be determined.

The measurement of plasma cortisol levels before and after the
administration of corticotropin-releasmg hormone also has
been recommended." This test also is longer and more expen-
sive than the ACTH test and has not been compared to a phySI—

ologic stress such as anesthesia and surgery. It offers no clear
advantage over the ACTH test.

CORTICOTROPIN AND THE HYPOTHALAMlC-PITUITARY-
ADRENAL SYSTEM

Pharmacologic doses of ACTH cause elevated cortisol secretory
rates and increased plasma cortisol levels. Theelevated plasma
cortisol levels might be expected to suppress ACTH release.
Actually, there is no evidence of clinically significant hypothaci
lamic-pituitary suppression in patients who‘ has ifreceive
ACTH therapy.1 The failure of AC TH to supprcis) f A Linctionf
is not explained by the dose of ACTH used, tic requcncy 0
injection, the time of administration, or the plasma COFFlbOI pat-
tern after ACTH administration. Alternatively, it is possible that
the hyperplastic and overactive adrenal cortex thatresults from
ACTH therapy compensates for hypothalamic pr pituitary sup-
pression. Although threshold adrenocortica sensitiwtcj; to
ACTH is not changed in patients who havercccivcd 31 y
ACTH therapy, there may be altered adrenocortical responsive;
ness to ACTH in the physiologic range. Moreover, the norma1
response of the plasma cortisol level in patients treated V\:lt1
ACTH may be preserved, at least in part, because ACTH trcati
ment reduces the rate of ACTH secretion but not the tota
amount secreted, whereas glucocorthOIdS reduce both the rate. , ) , 73
of secretion and the total amount sccrctcd.

RECOVERY FROM HYPOTHALAMic-PITUITARY-ADRENAL
SUPPRESSION

During the recovery from HPA suppression, hypothalamic-- , - 1,2,73
ituitar function returns before adrenocortlcttl function.

’11)" 1 t Y tl ust (.111959 after the Withdrawal of large doseswevemonism ‘ H , ,- 3 t )
of glucocorticoids given for a Pmlongtd Pumd btfom HIA. . . -

. . - . . to stress returns to nor

function, including responsiveness ’A ‘ 1 I ression that has
mal 13/73 Conversely, recovery from HI st pp ( t
b . l b , b 'ef courb‘e of corticosterOids (ie, 25 mg

een inducec Y ‘l r1 r- - ccurs within 5 da ts 7"
prednisone tWiCC daily for .3 days) (x)tll’A axis (ie nor>mal
Patients with mild SUPPFCSSIfm 0f t1}; 1) rels‘ but diminished
basal plasma and urine c<>rticosteF01. U j 1 ,71 111)
responses to ACTH and insulin-inducet typtlg ycen't1
resume normal HI’A function moi”C rapidly “11:1“ Cl0 {195? Wlti
severe depression of the HPA axrs (i.e., 13w asa p dtsilth‘TH. - - . , .~ 5 (

urine corticosteroid levels and dllnjn'lillfv: tirriigpcgiir: of recov-. . . emlfl .
"ind insulin-induced hypoglyC . . ' ~ ' '
ery correlates with the total duration of prcviSu: g‘lucKjCTrEK—ijilfl
therapy and the total previous corticosteroi“31:05:?- reLdViZT tlie
lCSS, in an individual patient, it 15 noElP3330rticoidptheraPY at
duration of recovery from a course oft, u f) we >ks Conse-
SquPhYSiOlOSlC doses lasting more than instill/(l b: sus dected

uentl ) "st ‘nce of HI’A SuPPrCSSIOn b - l
q , Y1 P“51 L , ent The recovery interval after
for 12 months after such treatm ' 1 ortex by the products
suppression of the contralateral adrena C



of an adrenocortical tumor may exceed 12 months. The recov-
ery from HI’A suppression that is induced by exogenous gluco-
corticoids may be more rapid in children than in adults.

WITHDRAWAL OF PATIENTS FROM
GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY

RISKS OF WITHDRAWAL

The decision to discontinue glucocorticoid therapy provokes
apprehension among physicians. The deleterious consequences of
such an action include precipitation of adrenocortical insuffi—
ciency, development of the corticosteroid Withdrawal “syndrome,
or exacerbation of the underlying disease. Adrenocortical insuffi—
ciency after the withdrawal of glucocorticoids is justly feared. The
likelihood of precipitating the underlyingdiseasedepends on the
activity and natural history of the illness in question. When there
is any possibility that the underlying illness Will flare up, the glu-
cocorticoid should be withdrawn gradually, over an interval of
weeks to months, with frequent reassessment of the patient.

TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH HYPOTHALAMlC-PITUITARY-
ADRENAL SUPPRESSION

N0 proven means exists for hastening a return to normal HPA
function once inhibition has resulted from glucocorticmd therapy.
The use of ACTH does not prevent or reverse the development of
glucocorticoid—induced adrenal insuffic1ency. ConverSion to an
alternate—day schedule permits but does not accelerate recovery.
In children, alternate-day glucocortiCOid therapy actually may
delay recovery. . _

The recovery from corticosteroid—induced adrenal insuffi-
aneous. The rate of recoveryCi) ' ‘ ' endent and s ont .

istggg’efmliigd Eli}: only by the (poses given when thecorticpiiter:
oids are being tapered, but also by the doses administer“ us-
ing the initial phase of treatment, before tapering 1ls Eommetiice _
During the course of recovery, small doses 01 1y l‘OCOI‘ylsone
(10-20 mg) or prednisone (2.5—5.0 mg) given in tip i1;§;:1;115 may
alleviate the withdrawal symptoms. Recovery 0 .LI’I‘ICEIOS
still occurs when small doses of glucocortiCOids qrczlaalmlinistere .
in the morning. The possibility. cannot be eim u e ,‘ iowetve:i
that small doses of glucocorticmds given in he morning re ar
the rate of recovery from HPA SLIPPreSSion'

ALTERNATE-DAY GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY

id therapy is defined as the adminis-
corticoid with no appreciable

prednisone, prednisolone, or
. -~ e once every 48 hours in the mo‘rning, at
.3...... auaauze
adverse effects Of glucocorticoids while; redtallnmb flee lleraptfu'
tic benefits. The original basis for this scfieYIu e was. isd‘YPE’ If:
sis that the antiinflammatory effects 0 gticocofrf 1C:)l758_7}73cr1ifi511§‘
longer than do the undeSirable meta. 0 1c fctlef :1. qtioqnf
hypothesis is not supported by observatliqns 0 K1 Ellie. Ithilt
corticosteroid effects. A 59C?“ hypohesfit e1tr'llmaSlijbi SL1
intermittent rather than continuous adminis ra iton pdrti “:1: i1;
CYCIICr although “0t diurnal, pattern Oflg llcfiilfifflgltes fhe nor-
the circulation and within the target C81 S I If e cievdlo ment of
mal diurnal CYCIC'M This may prevent Itile rOVicIlinYther-
Cushing syndrome and HPA suppresswn W11 ofpa diseaISDe fre-
aPeutic benefit. Because the full eXPr-eséllmnmatbr activity is
quently occurs only when the level Of In :1-1 itfent deinistra—
elevated over a protracted Permd’ I11? mum; t (H interval
tion of a glucocorticoid may be suffiCient to s iorten. Tet. .d
during Which the disorder develops Without inf eiiup ion an
thereby to prevent the level of disease activity iom‘ ccoming
apparent clinically (Fig. 78-2).“ The duration of action of the
glucocorticoid is important here. The selection of prednisone,
prednisolone and methylprednisolone as the agents of choice

I

Alternate-day glucocortiCO
tration of a short-acting 81““)
mineralocorticoid effect (i.e.,
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FIGURE 78-2. The effect of glucocorticoid administration on the activ-
ity of the underlying disease. A divided daily dosage schedule may be
necessary initially in some disorders. When the disease is controlled, or
from the start of therapy in certain diseases, alternate-day therapy may
be effective. (From Fauci AS, Dale DC, Balow IE. Glucocorticosteroid
therapy: mechanisms of action and clinical considerations. Ann Intern
Med 1976; 84:304.)

for alternate-day therapy and of 48 hours as the appropriate
interval between doses has an empiric basis. It has been found
that intervals of 36, 24, and 12 hours were accompanied by

adrenal suppression, and that an interval of 72 hours was thera—
peutically ineffective when prednisone (and, occasionally, tri-
amcinolone) was used.77 An interval of 48 hours is optimal.

ALTERNATE-DAY GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY
AND MANIFESTATIONS OF CUSHING SYNDROME

An alternate-day regimen can prevent or ameliorate the mani~
festations of Cushing syndrome."2 The susceptibility to infec-
tions that characterizes Cushing syndrome may be alleviated.
Patients have been described in whom refractory infections

appeared to clear after conversion from daily to alternate-day
regimens. In addition, there is a low frequency of infections in
patients receiving alternate-day therapy. Children treated with
alternate-day steroid therapy regain or retain tonsillar and
peripheral lymphoid tissue. The available information strongly
suggests that alternate-day regimens are associated With a
lower incidence of infections than are daily regimens, but it

does not firmly establish this point. _
Host defense mechanisms have been studied in patients

receiving alternate-day therapy. Patients maintained on such
schedules who have been studied on the days they do not take
the medication have normal blood neutrophil and monocyte
counts, normal cutaneous inflammatory responses, and normal
neutrophil T1 /25' Patients receiving daily therapy, however,
demonstrate neutrophilia, monocytopenia, decreased cutane
ous neutrophil and monocyte inflammatory responses, and pi o-
longation of the neutrophil T] /2' Patients studied on the days
they do not receive treatment do not have the lymphocytopenia
observed in patients who receive daily therapy. Monocyte cellu-
lar function is normal in patients receiving alternate-day treat—
ment at 4 hours and at 24 hours after a dose. lntermittently
normal leukocyte kinetics, preservation of delayed hypersensi—
tivity, and preservation of monocyte cellular function may
explain the apparently reduced susceptibility to infection of
patients receiving alternate—day therapy.7mm

EFFECTS OF ALTERNATE-DAY GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY
ON HYPOTHALAMIC-PlTUITARY-ADRENAL RESPONSIVENESS

Patients receiving alternate—day glucocorticoid therapy may
have some suppression of basal corticosteroid levels, but they
have nori'nal or nearly normal responsiveness to provocative
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tests such as the corticotropin-releasing hormone stimulation

test, the ACTH stimulation test, insulin—induced hypoglycemia,
and the metyrapone test."3r’“ They have less suppression of
HPA function than do patients receiving daily therapy.

EFFECTS OF ALTERNATE-DAY THERAPY
ON THE UNDERLYING DISEASE

Alternate-day glucocorticoid therapy is as effective, or nearly as
effective, in controlling diverse disorders as daily therapy in
divided doses}!2 This approach has provided apparent benefit in
patients with the following disorders: childhood nephrotic syn-
drome, adult nephrotic syndrome, membranous nephropathy,
renal transplantation, mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis,
lupus nephritis, ulcerative colitis, rheumatoid arthritis, acute

rheumatic fever, myasthenia gravis, Duchenne muscular dystro-
phy, dermatomyositis, idiopathic polyneuropathy, asthma,
Sjogren syndrome, sarcoidosis, alopecia areata and other chronic
dermatoses, and pemphigus vulgaris. Prospective, controlled
studies demonstrate the efficacy of alternate-day therapy in
membranous nephropathy and renal transplantation. The role of
alternate-day therapy in giant cell arteritis is controversialfiz'g'I

USE OF ALTERNATE-DAY THERAPY

Because alternate-day therapy can prevent or ameliorate the inani-
festntions of Cnsliing syndrome, can avert or permit recovery from
HPA suppression, and is as effective (or nearly as Lyfective) as contin-
llOllS therapy, patients for whom long-term glucocorticoid
administration is indicated should be placed on such programs
whenever possible. Nevertheless, physicians sometimes are
reluctant to use alternate-day schedules, often because of an
unsuccessful experience. Many efforts fail because of lack of

familiarity with the indications for and use of such therapy.
The benefits of alternate-day glucocorticoid therapy are

demonstrable only when corticosteroids are used for a pro—
longed period. There is no reason to use an alternate-day sched—
ule when the anticipated duration of therapy is less than
several weeks.

Alternate-day therapy may not be necessary or appropriate
during the initial stages of therapy or during exacerbation of
the underlying disease. Nevertheless, patients with many
chronic disorders have been treated with an alternate-day reg-
imen as initial therapy with apparent benefit."2 In patients
with rheumatoid arthritis, it appears to be easier to establish
treatment with alternate-day corticosteroids than to convert
from daily therapy. Physicians treating recipients of renal
transplants initially use daily therapy and then convert to an
alternate-day schedule.

Alternate-day therapy may be hazardous in the presence of
adrenocortical insufficiency of any cause because patients are
unprotected against glucocorticoid insufficiency during the last
12 hours of the 48-hour cycle. In patients who have been taking
glucocorticoids for more than a brief period, or in those who
may have adrenal insufficiency on another basis, the adequacy
Of III’A function should be determined before the initiation of
an alternate-day program. It may be possible to surmount this
Obstacle by giving a small dose of a short-acting glucocorticoid
(Le, l0 mg hydrocortisone) in the afternoon of the second day;
this approach has not been studied systematically.

Alternate-day glucocorticoid therapy may fail to prevent or
ameliorate the manifestations of Cushing syndrome or HI’A
§uppression if a short-acting glucocorticoid is not used, or if it
is used 1ncorrectly. For example, the use of prednisone four
times a day on alternate days may be less successful than the
use of the same total dose once every 48 hours.

An abrupt alteration from daily to alternate-day therapy
should be avoided. First, the prolonged use of daily-dose gluco-
corticoids may have caused HI’A suppression. In addition,
patients with normal HI’A function may experience withdrawal
symptoms and have an exacerbation of the underlying disease.

No program of conversion from continuous therapy to alter-
nate-day therapy has been shown to be optimal. One approach
is to reduce the frequency of drug administration until the total
dose for each day is given in the morning, and then to increase
the dosage gradually on the first day of each 2-day period and
to decrease the dosage on the second day. Another approach is
to double the dosage on the first day of each 2-day cycle, to give

this as a single morning dose if possible, and then to taper the
dosage gradually on the second day.“b It is not clear how often
changes in dosage should be made with any approach. This
depends on many variables, including the underlying disease
involved, the duration of previous glucocorticoid therapy, the

personality of the patient, and the physician’s ability to use
adjunctive therapy. Nonetheless, the conversion should be
made as quickly as the patient can tolerate it. If adrenal insuffi-
ciency, the corticosteroid withdrawal syndrome, or an exacer-
bation of the underlying disease develops, the previously
effective regimen should be reinstituted and then tapered more
gradually. Occasionally, it is necessary to resume full daily dos-
ages temporarily. An absolute change of dosage represents a
larger percentage change in dosage at small total daily doses
than at large total daily doses. Changes in the dosage should be
about '10 mg prednisone (or equivalent) at total daily doses of
more than 30 mg, 5 mg at total doses of more than 2.0 mg, and
2.5 mg at lower doses. The interval between changes in the dos-
age may be as short as '1 day or as long as many weel<s.

Optimal results from alternate-day glucocorticmd therapy
may not be achieved because of failure to use supplemental
therapy for the underlying disorder. Conservative (nongluco-
corticoid) therapy often is used until a glucocorticmd is initi-
ated, at which time these less tox1c therapeutic measures are

ignored. Adjunctive therapeutic measures may. faCiIitate the use
of the lowest possible corticostermd dose. With alternate-day
therapy, these measures especially should be used during the
end of the second day, when symptoms may be prominent.
Supplemental therapy may be espeCiaIIy helpful in disorders in
which patients are likely to experience symptoms of the disease
on the day off therapy, such as asthma and rheumatOid arthri—
tis. In illnesws in which disabling symptoms are less likely to

appear on the alternate day, such as the childhood nephrotic
syndrome, less difficulty may be encountered. . '

Alternate-day therapy may fail because of failure to inform
patients about the purposes of this regimen. Because glucocor-
ticoids may induce euphoria, patients may be reluctant to
accept modification of a schedule of frequent doses. A careful
explanation about the risks of glucocorticoid excess, attuned to
patients' intellectual and emotional ability to comprehend,
enhances the prospects of success.

DAILY SINGLE-DOSE GLUCOCORTICOID THERAPY

Sometimes, alternate-day therapy fails because‘patients experi-
ence symptoms of the underlying disease during Ille‘labt few
hours of the second day. In these sijt’uation‘s,.bllthO-ClofelgILICO-
corticoid therapy may be of value}: This regimcn‘appcais to be
as effective as divided daily doses in controlling such underly-

ing diseases as rheumatoid arthritis,- SYSIenllc IUP‘LIIS Cl'y‘tllgl‘na"
tosus, polyarteritis, and proctocolitis. #1 giant cci Trttclil‘tis, a
daily dose in the morning is nearly as e cc we a; ( aiy1 $191.15);
in divided doses.82 Daily singlc‘doSC thcmrlPlYfe‘ “cf: ‘9 1k? 1}
hood that HI’A suppression will develop. .EL mztini es 3mg“; 0
Cushing syndrome, however, probably an no preven ec or. . g ,_ ., ) yifnen,
ameliorated by a daily slnglL CIOSL “'5

GLUCOCORTICOIDS OR CORTICOTROPIN?

DISOFdCrs that respond to glucocorticoid therapylalTslo respond
to ACTH therapy it the adrenalcortex is 11011118]. icreisnio
CViance, however, that ACTH is superior to g ucocoiticoics
for the treatment of any disorder when comparable doses aie



used.“86 Hydrocortisone and ACTH, given intravenously in
pharmacologically equivalent doses (determined by plasma
cortisol levels and urinary corticosteroid excretion rates), are
equally effective in the treatment of inflammatory bowel dis-
ease.87 Similarly, there is no apparent difference in the effective-
ness of prednisone and ACTH for the treatment of infantile
spasms.” Because ACTH does not appear to offer any thera-
peutic advantage, glucocorticoids are preferable for therapeutic
purposes: they can be administered orally, the dose can be regu-
lated precisely, their effectiveness does not. depend on adreno-
cortical responsiveness (an important consideration in patients
who have been treated with glucocorticoids), and they produce
a lower frequency of certain side effects such as acne, hyperten-
sion, and increased pigmentation}:2 If alternate-day therapy
cannot be used, ACTH might appear to be preferable because it
does not suppress the HPA axis. This benefit usually is out-
weighed by the advantages of glucocortiCOIds and by the fact
that daily injections of ACTH are not'superior to Single daily
doses of short-acting glucocorticoids; in both cases, HPA sup-
pression is unlikely to result, but Cushing syndromeis not pre-
vented. In life—threatening situations, glucocorticoids are
indicated because maximal blood levels are obtained immedi-
ately after intravenous administration, Whereas With ACTH
infusion, the plasma cortisol level rises to a plateau over several
hours. The principal indication for ACTH continues to be the
assessment of adrenocortical fllnCthfl-

DOSAGE

ANTIINFLAMMATORY OR IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE THERAPY

The glucocorticoid dosage required for antiiniflammdatorytlor
immunosuppressive therapy is variable, and C 8Pen 3" onf 1e
disease under treatment. In general, the dosage ranges rom
just above that needed for long-term replacementltheragy up tlo
60 to 80 mg prednisone or its equivalent dagyf A :1ioug$312321:
larger dosages sometimes are recommende dilerelljfal edema
as asthma, systemiC lupus erythematosus, an d f 1 1 :,
controlled studies have not established the? me: Or SLf1C 1 tube
amounts of medication. The role oggiiasswe ‘ 05:8 0 Cor tICO'
steroids in asthma is controversmlfi , Most stuc ies repor no

‘ than 60—80 mgJ ' — se thera (e.g., more
advanmgc Of high do p)sicians use intravenous pulse' c . Man hy . .

firSElJiisoggeypelrgdgz)’: day O¥rfiethy1predl115010lle intravenously
for 3i¥)115§’c'{itive dayS) for severe manifestations of systemic
lupus erythematOSUSI rapidly progressive gloinertilonepliritis,
01' other entities. There are no controlled studies tlclat cofmpaae
the results of pulse therapy With 60 to 80 mg p81 ay 0 pre _
nisone however. Thus, the superiority of pulse therapy has notI

t 92
been demonstrated.”

When qlternatQ-day therapy is used, the dosage is variable
1nd depends on the disease under treatment. It may range from
c ,

lust above that needed for long‘term replacement therapy to
150 m8 Prednisone every other dell/-

PERIOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT .

Traditional doses Of glucocorticoids recommended for periop-. ‘ l . . T. m ‘r

erative coverage in patients treated with stergirdzsofiij; 11108211 1%
h d ‘t‘ ' ne intravenously every 6 hours t; y.y “’C01 150 iours on the day of 5m-. . , 1 every 8 1rednisolone intravenous y x . _ , 1r
gery with q gradual taper over subsequent days) are albltl‘c y, L

L 1) y ‘ ‘ kL S‘uld 1| {V s ’ ' . l l . 0 A Stud ln Cyllomolgllfi m0 yL 110 (.111 11‘th l bl. SIS. ' l 3
explored [1 9 doses I‘E‘quilc‘d t0 pl'eVent POStOperathe llleDlell-
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increased mortality rate, decreased peripheral vascular resis-
tance, and hypotension. The group that received normal
replacement doses of glucocorticoids had no more hypotension
or postoperative complications than did the group receiving '10
times the replacement dose. A double-blind study in patients
provided similar results.” The investigators studied patients
who had taken at least 7.5 mg prednisone a day for several
months and had an abnormal response to an ACTH test. All
patients received their usual daily dose of prednisone on the
day of surgery. One group of 12 patients received perioperative
injections of saline. The other group of 6 patients received
hydrocortisone in the saline. There was no significant difference
in outcome between the groups in this small study. It appears
that patients with secondary adrenal insufficiency resulting
from glucocorticoid therapy do not experience hypotension or
tachycardia when given only their usual daily dose of steroids
for surgical procedures such as joint replacements and abdomi—
nal operations.

Based on an analysis of the literature, an interdisciplinary
group suggests the use of variable doses, depending on the
magnitude of the surgical stress.70 For minor surgical stress (e.g.,
an inguinal herniorrhaphy), the glucocorticoid target dose
would be 25 mg hydrocortisone or equivalent. For moderate sur—
gical stress (e.g., a lower extremity revascularization or total joint
replacement), the target would be 50 to 75 mg hydrocortisone or
equivalent. This might constitute continuation of the patient’s
usual dose of prednisone (i.e., 10 mg a day) and 50 mg hydro-
cortisone intravenously intraoperatively. For major surgical stress
(e.g., esophagogastrectomy or cardiopulmonary bypass), the
patient might receive his or her usual steroid dose (e.g., 40 mg
prednisone or the parental equivalent preoperatively within 2
hours of surgery) and 50 mg hydrocortisone intravenously
every 8 hours after the initial dose for the first 48 to 72 hours.
Corticosteroid therapy should not be tapered inadvertently to a
dosage below that known to control the underlying disease.

In patients with primary adrenocortical insufficiency, hydro-
cortisone has the advantage of having mineralocorticoid as well
as glucocorticoid activity at high dosages. At dosages less than
100 mg per day, it is necessary to use a mineralocorticoid agent
in addition to hydrocortisone; fludrocortisone can be used
when patients can take oral medications. Parenteral mineralo-
corticoid preparations such as desoxycorticosterone acetate are
no longer available commercially in the United States.

DRUG INTERACTIONS

If patients also must take a hepatic microsomal enzyme
inducer, the metabolism of the glucocorticoid will be acceler-
ated and larger daily dosages may be needed. The treatment of
adrenocortical insufficiency is considered in Chapter 76.

MINERALOCORTICOIDS

PHARMACOLOGY

Mineralocorticoids are 21-carbon steroids characterized by their
effects on fluid and electrolyte balance. They promote renal
sodium reabsorption and potassium excretion (see Chap. 79).
Mineralocorticoid deficiency (see Chap. 81) causes hyponatre-
mia, volume depletion, hypotension, hyperkalemia, and a
hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis. Mineralocorticoid excess
(see Chap. 80) is associated with the retention of sodium and
water, hypertension, potassium depletion, hypokalemia, and asion.‘)3 Bilateral adrenalectomies were}?erffgliicficcidi‘titcloiclesfa’eerrle

mental animals, and l'eplaceinent 610593 E31 divided into three
given for 4 months. The animals weie1 1€110? tl ii i 1
groups given normal, mie-tentlinorma , or 1 imes ie nti i a
replacement doses of glucocorticoids. A cho ecystectomy was
performed on each animal under these conditions. The animals
tint received one-tenth normal replacement doses had an

.

metabolic alkalosis. The excessive secretion or administration of

a mineralocorticoid causes sodium retention, with consequent

fluid retention and weight gain. Patients retain several hundred
milliequivalents of sodium and gain several kilograms of
weight. If mineralocorticoid excess persists, miiieralorartiwid
escape occurs; further sodium retention and weight gain do not
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FIGURE 78-3. Structure of the mineralocorticoid fludrocortisone. The
arrow indicates the structural difference between this synthetic steroidand cortisol.

occur. During this escape phenomenon, urinary sodium excre-
tion increases until patients come into balance, and urinary
sodium excretion again reflects sodium intake. Thus, patients
with mineralocorticoid excess often do not retain sufficient fluid

for peripheral edema to develop (although it occasionally does)
unless there is another cause for edema such as hypoalbumine-
mia or right ventricular failure. Therefore, the absence of edema
does not exclude the possibility of mineralocorticoid excess.

Aldosterone is the principal mineralocorticoid in humans.
Desoxycorticosterone, corticosterone, and cortisol (hydrocorti-
sone) also are secreted in amounts sufficient to cause salt reten-
tion in certain pathologic situations.

AGENTS USED CLINICALLY

The agents with mineralocorticoid action that are used clini-

cally are hydrocortisone and fludrocortisone (9(1—fluorohydro-
cortisone, Florinef [Apothecon, a Bristol-Meyers Squibb Co.,
Princeton, NJ]; Fig. 78-3). When hydrocortisone is given in large
dosages (e.g., 100 mg per day or more), a mineralocorticoid
effect may be anticipated. Aldosterone is not used clinically,
although it is a potent mineralocorticoid and is essentially
devoid of glucocorticoid effect. It would be of limited value
because of its brief duration of action.

Fludrocortisone is available only for oral therapy. The presence
of the fluorine atom in the 9a position enhances the mineralocorti-
coid potency of hydrocortisone. The enhanced mineralocorticoid
potency of 9a-f1uorohydrocortisone is explained by impaired renal
conversion of this moleCuIe to 9a-fliiorocortisone by 11-hydroxy—
steroid dehydrogenase, in contrast to the rapid conversion of corti-
sol to cortisone.95 At recommended dosages, fludrocortisone is an
effective mineralocorticoid, but it is essentially free of glucocorti-
coid activity. Its duration of action is ~12 to 24 liours."(*99

If patients also need large dosages of a glucocorticoid,
hydrocortisone can be used alone. A dosage of 100 mg per day
or more provides mineralocorticoid activitngg Experimen-
tally, it was found that fludrocortisone, 1 mg per day orally, is
equivalent in mineralocorticoid activity to aldosterone, 1 mg
per day in four divided intramuscular dosesflgr‘”

N0 mineralocorticoid by itself can increase the sodium
stores of sodium-depleted patients. The effectiveness of a min-
eralocorticoid hormone depends on substrate availability;
patients with mineralocorticoid deficiency not only need the
hormone, they also need salt and water. Both hormonal therapy
and proper fluid and electrolyte administration are necessary to
achieve an optimal clinical response.

DRUG INTERACTIONS

Mineralocorticoid activity is antagonized by spironolactone;
the latter has no effect in patients with hypoaldosteronism.
Amiloride (Midamor), a potassium-sparing diuretic agent that
acts even in the absence of aldosterone, can reduce the effects of
a mineralocorticoid on sodium and potassium balance.

Anything that promotes salt loss, such as a diuretic medica-
tion, impairs mineralocorticoid efficacy. For patients who. ordi-
narily need a diuretic (e.g., for the treatment of hypertensmn or
fluid retention), the desired effect may be achieved by modify-

ing the dosage of mineralocorticoid, the intake ofsalt, or both.
Medications that alter sweating or promote vomiting or diar-
rhea may affect salt balance and therefore change the effective-
ness of a mineralocorticoid.

INDICATIONS

Mineralocorticoid therapy is indicated for'primary adrenocorti-
cal insufficiency; isolated hypoaldosteronism; salt-losmg forms
of congenital adrenal hyperplasia; and .Chl‘OnlC orthostatic
hypotension caused by autonomic insuffiCiency (multiple sys-
tems atrophy [e.g., the Shy-Drager syndrome], idiopathic
orthostatic hypotension, and diabetic autonomic neuropathy).

DOSAGE

The usual dosage of fludrocortisone is 0.1 mg daily, but may
range from 0.1 mg on alternate days to 0.2 mg .daily. Generally,
the starting dosage is 0.1 mg daily, With adjustments made
according to clinical response. Orthostatic Vital Signs are of
great value in assessing the adequacy of mineralocorticoid
replacement therapy. A marked rise in the heart rate or a fall in
blood pressure on standing may precede other manifestations
of mineralocorticoid deficiency.
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CHAPTER 79

RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN

SYSTEM AND ALDOSTERONE

DALILA B. CORRY AND MICHAEL L. TUCK

 

THE RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM

ANGIOTENSINOGEN

Angiotensinogen (ACT), also termed renin substrate, is the pre-
cursor for the angiotensin peptides, which include migioteiisin
(AH, 11, III, and IV, and AH. Levels of this peptide, which can be
rate-limiting for the m1iii-migioteiisin system, are produced
mainly in the liver, where its precursor prepromigioteiisiiloge“ is
synthesized and glycosylated in the hepatocytes; nonetheless,
there is evidence of production in other tissues as well (e.g., the
heart, blood vessels, kidney, and adipocytes).

In the circulation, ACT, with a half-life of 16 hours, is
cleaved by renin (~10%) and/or other enzymes to release A—I
(Fig. 79-1). In many tissues not expressing renin, ACT can be
cleaved by enzymes other than renin (e.g., cathepsin C, tonin,
and chymase). The extent to which ACT is glycosylated may
influence the kinetics of renin in the circulation. Indeed, this has
been hypothesized in a proposed, separate, brain-ACT system.

There is one copy of the ACT gene in the mammalian
genome, which is ~'11,800 base pairs (bp) in length.”2 This gene

NON-ACE PATHWAYS ACE PATHWAYS

Tissu9 Anglotensinogen
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FIGiURE 29-1. Angiotensinogen and angiotensin I and II pathways and
their role in vascular and fluid homeostasis via angiotensin 11 receptors
(A F, and All). (C/lCI-I, chymotrypsin-like angiotensin-generating enzyme.)

has 5 exons that encode for the protein, separated by 4 introns.
Exon '1 codes for the 5'-nontranslated region, whereas exon 2

contains the signal peptide and coding regions. ACT is secreted
constitutively from hepatocytes; however, several factors (e.g.,
glucocorticoids, estrogens, thyroid hormone, insulin, and A-II)
may exert a positive feedback.“

RELATIONSHIP TO HYPERTENSION

A high molecular-weight form of ACT, which is released during
pregnancy, may play a role in pregiimicy—imiuceri Iii/perteiismii. In
adipose tissue, there is a form of ACT that is increased by insu-
Iin and decreased by 3-adrenergic blockade and that possibly
contributes to obesity—related lzyperteiisimi. Moreover, ACT may
play a role in certain other forms of hypertension, as observed in
glucocorticoid excess states (e.g., Cushing syndrome) and thy—
roid disorders.” Interestingly, antisense nucleotide sequences
that have been used to block ACT mRNA can reduce blood

pressure. In spontaneously hypertensive rats, central nervous
system (CNS) administration of antisense sequences against the
mRNA encoding ACT lowers blood pressure.3 Furthermore,
rats made transgenic with human ACT develop hypertens‘ion
because ACT is expressed in the blood vesselrwallffl Thus, there
is ample documentation for a role of ACI in experimental
hypertension. . ' .

Further documentation for a role of ACT in hypertenSion is

as follows: Epidemiologic studies have shown a gelationship
between plasma ACT and human.liyperteiiSion.I Iolymor-
phisms of the ACT gene have been linked to familial hyperten-
sion, renal disease, and cardiovascular risk factors. Increased
levels of ACT are associated with essential hypertension, and

an M235T polymorphism in the ACT gene‘is gsspciated with
nephropathy in type 2 diabetics.” The ACI- M_3.3T molecular
variant—threonine substituted for methionine at? amino and
235—is associated by linkage analysis with essential hyperten-
sion, especially in whitesmz Subjects bearing the 35 allele
have higher levels of ACT (i.e., a 20% increase in homozygous
subjects [TT] and a 1000 increase in heterozygoussubjects [MID
compared with homozygous (MM) indiViduaIs. Ihis linkage of
ACT variants to hypertenSion is populationidepelndent (i.e.,
strong in whites, weak in Mex1can Americans - and the
Chinese”). ACT mutations probably play a significant b1“
modest role in blood pressure variation. All of these findings
suggest that the renin-ACT reaction kinetics are iiicrlea-sed by
ACT variants, leading to more A-II producltion, w iic i in turn
may increase vascular resistance andgrowt i. In tum, Y?-§CU]M
injury induces ACT gene expreSSion in thetyas'cu int?“ ia atnd
neointima, suggesting that the reiiiii;gii}gio 1Llnsinsys 1:1“ plii 1c;
ipates in myointimal proliferation.» .111141 yl, gcnc 1not: lmi
mice for ACT develop hypotens'ion Witt po yuiia w icn Cia -
lenged with a high—salt diet.”

RENIN SYNTHESIS AND RELEASE

Renin, an aspartyl Proteolytic enzyme, catalyzes the rate-limiting
cleavage of ACT (between the Ieucine ai‘iji):itl0nrllp Iand fthe
valine at position 11) to form the chtIILIJLPYH);7 ”€31 iinEb-I)utr;
ther converted by angiotensin-converting,‘t _ 4y f 't tl , t -(.
the octnpeptidu A-II, It is the plasma “gum. 8} WILy, m, 1.5
accepted as an index of the renin—angiotepsin 526331“, ”£011le 1t. .. nits C.’-, ' -

is difficult to measure other compoml . {gm of n" 7)‘0)"IIIH in
Renin synthesis begins With the fOX'I’IIdl;(M T] .‘l t} 1 ‘‘ .' 118‘)“ I‘S)‘

the I“‘xm‘Jh’H't’l’ll/“r (JG) “HS 0f :1“ llilsciiliiccyreticuluin} (1;ng 79:91)S‘ . . a t .‘ . ‘- '
trans aorted into the rough cm 01 . , . . . . . ,
wlier}e it is cleaved to form a 23-amino—aCld ”‘3an {01 1“ (pm-( ‘ ' ’ ' ‘ T ‘ ' —

renin) which is passed through the C'Ollgl hpBaum-1:5 2’ lywsyd’ . . s. ‘> ere 1 is c cave
lated and de osited in lysosomal granu c _ c

, _ P - . 1 ’ch can be secreted in response
by cathepsin B to form mum w n - 1 rate of renin release
to various stimuli.” Basally, there is a 0W 9“ to stimuli ‘ . I
and this is increased several-fold in “.5me L ‘ ‘


